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First Weel~ Registration Reaches 1,580
SGA Elects Five Girls
To Minor Offices
For '47 - '48 Session
Keiser, Smith, Sc:hlrmer,
Sligh, Younr,AreVoted Th
illlo Varlou1 Offices
ree A re

Checking The Map

New Students Exceed
Last Year's Enrollment
With An Increase Of 80

___....

..,

·-·

What ·We Live By
n..

l
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~
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. Help E,li1 The Taller

yearbook. Other causes Wen! a hold.at>
in p1))1!:r and in copy banded in l.o The

Tatter !ltaft' later than the deadline
which had been lltt.

The staff' edmit tMl they did not
mNt aon1e of th~r own deadlines whJcb
wu a rwgrettable error tbey •hall ffrht
qainat thia rear.
We eonaidened it a d.iuppointlllfflt
to each stutltat to Juve Winthrop at
the- close of the '46-'47 year without
The Tatlet. Particularly wu thia a

blow to the srraduat.ea that would not
he at.I~ tu collect th~ signatures o.ad lo~dptiun11 from retlow claumate, that
are an import.ant part or evttry yearLook. We do not want thia to bappen
,\ll'&in.
Tr> ctlil th,. OJU11"'1. 'Tl• Tat1.tr .tall
anra lite o "lou-e aa fir, .. a.u,,,cbliftg
i,Jca.s, t:opy, o.nd pitturt:.J, and fi1111llr
narliltg proof. 811t .'J.e:71 t:GJ1not JtUt
Tiu: Totln- ,,i.!t IIO'it.kotl.t JOIC'P' COa(JJI.,..
tio,r--.11tuilent•, fuvl.tr, a,uf ad•tMI·
tration.
The dendline which will be ai~n you
for h.avins your picture made or the
write-up or 1,·our orpnb.ation handed
in i11 e~tremely Important. If you
sh-e your fullt11t co-operation ID meet.
lnr tb.ne deadlines. we feel aure the
t'hultM wil1 be 1ratif,ylq.

Is This Line Nece88ary?
The beglnninir or school wltb. rerta- easily recognizllble M the ret.lOD tor
tratton and adju11tmeuts to cl!Lli.k'S after the re,i.ulting situation. However the
a aummer or rHl entails various prob- book room t iluation waa impPOved; lhll
lems, chief among these belnir, particu- cllJl be improved too.
la'"ly for the fnahmen , the aecurl.na of
And hoy,• is it to be improved? A sfrl
the coll,,. iuued uniforms. Houn are to check the wirl.t into the uniform room
Rpent waiting in the uniform line only and lo direct them and a girl to check
to Jme one's place heuuae a clau must Jhe irirltt out of the rDOm would impro\°e
be met ne:r.t period or becauae the time condition, con.sidcnbly. Thne sirIt
for dinner h11a arrived. Even when one could be used in the aeme way that ,tr.ls
i• pan~ entrance into the uDil'ono were ust'd in the book room lut spring
room, much lime ia wasted in waitinv for these joba could not be cooaidel"fd
for other lprla to be checked into the permanent u the uniform demand is
room, waltmg for otbere to be checked ~n sath,fif'd. Thi• UJi.stance would
out, and still waiting for others to thave lea\·e the uniform room aupervleor free
their WJ.lforma inapected.
to in$~t and pus on the unifonm.
It is 1Tanted that the tut. of aupe,... In thkl way the existin1o problem lfOUld
vision alone of the uniform room in be 1,01\ ed.; thu, maklnc more Pf'OCftU
the Hrat few weeks of achooJ ia a laJ'l'9 tuward ottr ever.preaent aim-a biarer
tuk. To have the entire reaponaibility and better Winthrop for all
of such a task placed on one penoa le
11.R.

Don't Be A Bum
It i1 atattd, in the collcse hndbook
that two or more &tudrnts may accept
ridea to and fro;n the bu1i111tH district
or the churche, In the city in the day.
time. Aa a reneral rule the people of
Rock Hiil are \lery thoushL!ul and an•
cious In stopping to pick up the Win.
throp ltl.ldenta. They cannot be criti.
cit.eel for not stoµpinr tor giria who try
to Gaf them down or yell aa they ap.
proaeh. Beggara unnot be: cbooeers.
It is not the ruponaibility of pueins

motoriata to aee that the 1irls In naY)·

blut pt do"'ntown before the abaw
ll&rtl.
.
ALlo it U 10tU t.A4t. t.Ot"t\ g(rl be rt•(ndecl of ti• rid: dlGU,d ffl acc,ptf,lg
• riM.
eoU.g, II oR o. ,1WUe Mg/&.

ri,

1r,o11, and all t11pt11 of pea,,t, t~ff& our
M11ln11a.M1. A shix11 M!w Ctlr i• no guar.

antee 0/ 4 safe driv'4r.
With the addition of new privile,es
for upper-ciL'l&men, the prohlem or rtrh1
acceptinr ridea at night will be even
more prevalent. To ,et in a car with
people one cannot see Ia fo:,lhardy and
a ftHY blue uniform la DO protection.
Night "bumming" must never reach
the proportion, of daytime "bummlnr"!
An increue in tha former ml1ht rault
in the loss of the prlvileae of going to
town at nJght.
Not many rirla an 111ih.y of nflbt
"bumminr" and it would be hard for
e\'eryone to ban to suffer for lht recJc.
)@Slllnesi of a few.
J. IL

BJ BE?TT IIOK.\Jf81'1WE
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UJ failr1 bt
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Let'• 06"11

iu Dating R"1a
Cul Thil L//te Oat

Ju o nn, adoool 7C1W ,eta under WaJ', Win~

lt'K

!
Tatler .srr\ve in Septemb.r '-17? You
have probably heard the same tna!iciou
rumors makinf tr,toir wny araund WC
campus that we hne but they an: 11lmply poppycock! A holdup In photoeraphy wu the prime rHflOD for a late

Wlalbnp--.........
Jt,...

call_, t . . . .
el
1-. ~ . , ,ood - ~

y-

ts.A lo
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Why did the Jun~ '47 edition or The

The Ca_mpus ·Town Hall

Jollmolllu . _ . lo CNINff• • ""1•
i . . n . t a ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . falt..

.... tn a,...... die

11.

law or nature

that when people IO
hunting throush desk
drawem for column
material that ahould
have been written two

days aso, everythin1
tums up ezcept the
column material I - to
hett ,nail and ''Toilins
TeuJe", TJ typewriteT,
cuually stares up frorn
her bad case of summer duat on the
keya wtth that ..80 this ia aur new edi.
tor'" expre.iSJon. lt was an unnerving
dll!Cfl~ry to realize I.hat we are tniDt
our own winss without lut yea?"& aen.ion tC) back us up, but also R pleaaant
on to know that ontt aj'cfa each week
we h1i1ve our chance of brhieina y~u the
newa and 11tudent opinions ot Winthrop ·
college campua.
To the 9 roreisn

,tu.

dent~ who are new to our
ca.mpu11 this 111emettter, we eztend our
~incereat WtJlcome. We are r,roud that
)'Ou have come to our achoo) !or thla
part of rOUr erlucatJon. We of Winthrop

UM!' UIUII rawt. and pt-pa •bout ~
on the rampua O'am th• mra to the lack: OI
1'1ffl. Wr ttwi.k It._ oai,, .-nafole lo do ana ·
thins abo\lt tho. Id... ot .101.1ra an4 m Um
toluru In Tb.• ,lo~aa la: Mt uide for
you, to a1r 7our oplnlol\ll, Let u. dell'fl!I' JOW'
bouqu,ta and ,our brickbat.; ju,t drop •
line to Cunput TOWII H1Jl Ind 1ave it In
TJ or&.. Who lmCN.'1, .JOU miaht ,Cit acmw

hall fnr three weeka taking individu&l
pictu rea. Help edit The Taller by b...
ing there at lhe scheduled lime for your
picture. (We think we ha\le an uuW1ual•
b· mce looking faculty and would like
to t'ff an up-to-date picture of each Jn.
!'!lead of one made 10 years a,o.)

H•,_•,

ATtaou.gbH

And l,ere'• a thought to
ruminate on ,i,·he.nevu
your ruminator hu &
1t1mre minute-how would you like it if
un~ apin Winthrop dalin,· rulet read
"no dalins off campus afttr 7 :30 p.m.e:ccept ,eniors'·t Girls and their datea
«pl senio~" ! Girb and their data
would be confined tu the carnpua amw,e..
mcnta only - no down-town movjea,
snacks, or rid~ and wallul on Oakland
Avenue at nirhL We belk'!ve that the
sci of d£tins rules \Ye are fo)lowin• now
are ,-cry fair and we want to keep them
To do t.hi1 we must obty these rquia,:
tiorui a11d conduct ouraelva on date.
off cnmp\UI in waya that will make
Winthrop proud of her studenta.
Four hundred and three
atudenta rrom w1n.
throp'• approximate: en.
rollm,nt
l800 voted fn the elecUom
held Tuaday. Wh:, didn't tb.e other

or

lhree fourth• or the .,tude-nt body care
who w11 elec~? We cannot WHH!'·
atand wby each student doe, not Jump
•.t the opportuaity of havlllr a "&I)'.«,••
in what girl •hall hold which offlee I It
take- onl,Y about a mJnute to vote-take time during our nut election to

atop at the polls and pron that we ba'II
an alive and interested student body•

s.

_.Mm.orll.blllbl~trN,orla,our
drawer • , ••• LOGIC OVTI

wzu... WELL.. Kl W7bodJ ... bam-ue
JOll~t-1\ftJ'Olldelli'!ou.--J'ra'P
Do
bola 1ft the w.u,,, honey-lf J'OII
• ~ th. . Is DO laope, 1'0C' FOIL Bava1 1W
biaud that fl'llm WI tlmll ae tbftoll wm. be

'°" ..

JIG IIOBC JIAU Ill flCE WALL Be dr,l,ar.
1111, aa., au J'OII
U.,. ~ aoor to taca
... ,WMrt tD ~ u..,., .. ahraTI lbe

a.-.

.Uas ..•."nle walll are pre:ti,., bul . .. la
our chall rnomeab, eaa DO ~ llu' that
100d ol.d pluter down. WHY WAS lT 80?
LIFE r>0D WJIOft'G Mt 1101
.
Ha.r dl.d lWl'7bod7 coate out in tht nvr::
LINE? Ttr.d fN(, TlltCD, pskJd. S.:,,, J'OII
know what? l thl.Dk •meoaa lb.O\lld wt
LIFE wile IO ua, l ru ... Ula beedllnea
riCht • ~ TWO THOUIAlrD Gmla
DOIi' JfATY BL1JE AIII) MARCIi Al.L Oftlt
TOWlf ON FDl8T aD111>A Y
TERM Df
THE NOIT UlfUIUAI. BCHOOL Df flll:
COUIITJIYI I I I

or

fl.AIHI W111"111ROP Dmmo 1\00N oa.
TAJal ll'EW STYLE Df Dnrwat l'LATD.,.
Wb.at"w tht matl.et'-Gol alOUlll fOOd to ...

llWlld. or .di.d swmM1"4CJiool SW.dimla eat
all tn old. plate& upf We'll bl •liq ca o,.
table neat, b1N •l tut. 1ta,t. SWAT

-.ked 'on. ·..u

ca. lhana.............
• • • •

1'" UN JOU dJdD.'I kaow, THE TA'n.ZR
hal ~ url'ftdJ. TOil now. Ulq . . 9a7
Pft!dlM, • ••• Tb9 SLDIP' wltlc:b ... bdlDr6--

1111'. them from Wo1>t &Qt I letik and fd.J 'o
the mJddle ol the, ON&a. &t tortu.a.ately,

The Tauer leU on • sruJJ raft and the braw
CIPW,ln bl"OUCht them Waly IIO U1 • , So If
»oUr Pldun dOua't loak Wr.e J'Qu, ,ou bow
'"7} 11
IOCJETY IAIIEN"T YOU DVJOUI)
MOTE •••• , ,

1 do blllew U\at lhla ~ baa beell
nr,, prosperau1. EVff7 time I turn around
90f'Dltl>ody . . . . lltltlna her • • c.-Upped.
« dR hu • beautilul d&emoli.d on b.w ,,..
Ill' paw, Amons \hi! badly' 00.. &here are
AJt1r JOIOrBOJI. .JOAW IIEW'ltOMS. -J)A.
NOif"' HA TllEI." - - ~ CAllPaffEII
Mid W.U.1 ewld. p oa for.,.._ on
Jec1, but to kU 70'S 1ba truth It maka me
ldDd ,.ot. urinome. Coqn.tufatieu ta ,aill

ta._..

,........

r.1Na11NM7toea&11pel....._ Nr.W
. . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . 1 ~ . . c r .......
a lwdn ... ot It. OVCIL ldlit ball

TOODI,B

E"~ Wla&brop flrl la f..WU ..W.
U.. ....._ toae 1111• d U.. door ot ilia md·
• - room wUre ttudelltl ue llDtd I•
tWr • • N.W. 0..... .I.I JNat ne MW
........ llalaJlll ..
abMald - dOOI

lo·--

THEY ARE ABUSED
Vlr,tnla MtClu7, who -,ae.ted ..,,,.

11'

Niu,. tn tbe daUn.r rws lal& ,._, h&a
thla to 917 •bout the Dew ~Umt:
Dev ea..,.. TOWII n.u:
A.a J'CI\I ltoow, it. daUna Nia wblda lN
ti, ell.et now ~ new to m wllh the ecrm,..
ment'Vffllat ol lhll J'NI, aa.d µw,, att • sreat
~ over t ~ wblcb wer. la. ll!ect
1Mt , - . S-.:nil IOUftetl are rtll,pODlible
fer th•"""'°° o1 the rules-lbe Senate, P'l,c,,.
uU;J Committee. Prelldent Slfa-...nd, ptttq
to Ute re.aon for 1h11 ktter. m, tuaaUoo
ln • 1•1tci:r to Th• Jobmoaton lut ,oar \bat
the l'Wft be ttYile.d. ~ pe,r: wu Vff7 amaJl.
but J f•I that tt CSU. tot J>I~ IQJ'lltlt
to lldl 1h1dent to obe1 the nalcl ~~.
and I do so mon 1oollmDJy.
lulllnl.lWMlt-WIJ.~Wp.
t...i if Ndr, dl:ldald
I.be c1mpga Mada •
an.11.1 pladfe • bllnelf .to afflW. ab1llblg
U.. d&l:l.• prlrillt,a. wWdi ..,. - mid
probadoa. N tti.i . . ma7 lllJ lD)-,. U...

o•

-w..

n., C..-,..It.T-. Kdh
1u • flillblnan I ha~ noUM the ~ U c
woyinwttkhWlntl\.n,plll'UD. Wellada
171tem for npitn,IJaa. for plaCGDent
for 11.mmt ~ mid lt
woadad\aL
But then: b OM 179tar'Q which Nm11 to llaft

lel"-

w•

unknowln.f.lJ hem oft'flocikad. I N,J l&IWIOW• •
i~lJ' heft.... With .. u th1t \be mtmbcn Clft
1M admlft.b&n.Uon b•d on Uwtr mmdl uewad
optn1nJ clay, 1 l\le9 u,_.,. Jut tarp to rlC
.ip • IJ'9(aD tor pttl.q Wlllorma.
Soooo! what -., we pt • .,._. tar lbMr,
too. 1 1\1.i(iest tb1t we draw nwntiu. lib
we dJd k.r rQistnUOQ; then all tl\lMDtll
cou.ld 1rt Ulelr unUonna wlUlout ba.ftll CO
wait how, oa. tnd, oo1,. to llnd that juat ..
u·..,. hllv• o•r toot ~ Ute dOorway the \IAI·
tonn room ii bean,, dmtd tor th• day uad
th91 haYlt to dra1 away knowlnl' tbat ti>
lnOffOW' wtU be JIYt lib lodq.
E__.BpdNock

Outside These Gates
8!' BETTY HARJlELL

AFTER TWO

wi:aa or CLA.UEL

,1f1AJr

hrt1tn-wear, Npor\ff S. here lo make her beilbmtna doq With the rest ot T. J'... nr.,It la Mr earnest ~ thlt U\ll

c:oa.

t&aff,

wnn wUJ afford some relu:atlcn •n.d 1n!orma•
lion io both ~.d acd oew J"eaders.

1-ler ' " " " lb • • • TlO •lldt . . .
lbould. IMt N ptac.d bt dtne . . . folk•
aeW dari,oali.... ltu.t. they raa. - n,guded • fiu.eij11.u.n ol alhff - .,....... n. llloll importaa.l fllCI '8
tti.i a - r HD be 1ppn,11Cb,ed ho•

~·*

. ..

•AWl1d.e.ai .....
BOOE OF THE MOMTH
rr- 1.be . . . ol
w. Duca.
l Ina• Harwud ,nduale, W c:ama- a ...,.
.. ta11edr..
DO'Hl wb.ldl la the • ·
hdlola of UI• 8GOII •f lbe Koalh Cl1&II lrw
S.ptemhr, Tu beo1r. "O,,, Iha a....-,
Uall w1D chnu IU• bt Ule Wed. UUDI
A. K. (G\Dl B•....,_ u ille cWel daar•
tdltr, 0.. 1ldllor NtbiNt. u., ,rNI: Ame_,.
l,taa
IUCCNl dory,
Tb Htion r.kN
Placa bt th• -17 IICID"1 Qd caatt1.brougll Ule dapreplo.. Gu. W-. km1
li> - - Ule 0--- o( thl IDOll IUt'aN•
••• au.., .. clffu ol lM am.. lloDT•oodl b.. bouflat lM 11-,., 1H J. 11.. Lip,,
placoU, ~ . . . . . . . . . "Gilll Ille
CNM~ ..a a«pllWM Nlld-4a la
tb•lr w.tory. n.r Mlle" II • 11,e q .
o01er Ml ..U... equal lo ''TIM Ea ... L"'

n.--.

p.,.

...

DTlfAMIC D1Sk
Ju,t In ea~ .omeone is WCIDdutna bow the
SOfl.l Hlltd "Jfau YO'II" could dlm.b to ~
top In popular mulle without a bla-rwne
band •nd undf>r • record ·labeJ which WU
t&itl1 WU:DOwn at tbr- UrM, he llllCht ..MY TenlltMO.ln. Fellow 1lak1n1en of Fn.Dds
Cn.11 were ,u,. o( the IUl'C'NI of hla r-ew bk
rworded o,i the Bul'-t ftC'Clrd. J'raoda er.in
band • • the first to broHCUt O\'er atlUoa

WSM, N'11hvllle, ,net for 21 :,nrt It wu

lrlloo4on b7 all Nuhv1.11a debl,,tanca ud oUlier
fnquenbtn of th4I Hermltqa, Hotel. TemMI·
lffM ,,.. Ju.UT proud of U.lr aon who II
now I d.llk Jodh:r It WSM. He hu plQ'l'd
--W-. Y-"' OD.)y ontt on Illa Procram. Haw..
that for n:Kldeirv?

NISIJlrfG AT THE IIZT
Sinc1! 113, t.\"' b•lle: ha. p\aye..1 at the
~ Opera Howe l'VWJ' ftJl a:cept
orw. In 11'50 ft'DOY•UoN made- U. ~
&n«- tm"'*lble. In view of TIJ. falllna: boa

Thie Week
Ff'ltlfll tM PT,rid'"t of tM
Stxda&t Govenunmt Auociatin

offlt,v and Ulrl'Ulled c."CS1a, L Hunlr. rDIDql!t

11nd b•ll•t be.romrw, decidad &hit then
would be no billet •l the Metropolitan Um
fall. S.t dlrff1ort ond. rostunw .det!p\ffll will
b•w to Aff new 1dr• tor the ~ at
the upen. OQ N'ovrmber 10. Pwrhlpa the DUIII•
bet o( D.nJMinlr, lut J'eW . . . too much far
tho people. 8-d'1 timed booic.lap and
~ could be ntPGnllb'for the d«'Une. 5evltQl Q ~ bctweeo
Hutok and blltlet eomPIUllel, howeftr, ~
probeblr l'ftlXW'lilJle. 11le fact b, nlNl'ih..
lest. lhH ballet II out of the picture at the
Metropoman thb t&U.

overwor:.~

The t..slnatn& ol I new a:hool ,_, II al·
hard. We Ill ba,ve, ou.r dilk,dtia in
to the roau.ae of
l"q'II•
houn., and .t.anlnc ta u.d out: but, bt
,pit. of the newnaa 1tt1r a Wondert!oll llml•
_., we ba.tt IMde aa nttllelt\ atut Into
U. 114?...q aehool , ......
Wl.)'11

lkle,llfilla . . . . . . . .11.11,.

. . . . MW
IIUlroftlT lhat wW .... a decWed efhct

.... ~......,.. n..,.......

IHIW ffll I, 9"lraJIJ naai. . . . . . . . . .

..... la

oonec:a-. IUlhtlloul

M8ctuelN.

••'"1rl ... U.syalbade.ua,.

aa.G1eeala dncbla.. ...
..lda9 .U.Dtl- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.....,... cu-,. T..ta ad e,rpel'lealda

. . . a,. . . . . .

m-.

..u- down
au

Ther. a.re l'Ull,J" ""' people on ~ CUDPIIB
lhll 1ear. With our Iara• ud VU7·mMCb;.

1Uwe freshman c1.._ to.retell aludeata. 11114
new faeult, IMIDbt'l'e aad Mlnuolltrattve ot.
ken. we •howd bl &bM: to 111t some &...o1

kbt toward Iba
&ONETHRl'G KEW

Altou.ltwe

BA.YB YOU EYD HEARD OF ,WAM
rw bftn . . .lull 111. over tho c:amou dllC9
1-.. beal .bu9. aAd I stW CIQ't flnd out who,
...,.., •bldl. ••bat 61 •WAT •••• Am I 1.1M
oal1' oae wbo Jmow, about him or la: ha aQ.
atber IULJIOYt Be haunta m, d!'f'alU , , ,
but. I ean't quit.- Mm. ta M "'11 mid
darts, dMI be •ur a. •~ti U., dON he lib
pod food OI' Winthrop IOOd, It be • CQW1.try,
ate. era, or wtiat 19 s-n KQbe a.
MYltli here UDllftC - , hniq In - . ..ehl.d·
ed. bole lft tile w.11. or erawllq 1.11:iDir the
celUlw In u encb.mtad tvrm. Ellbc- ac,acg.
l.mE • ao on kmJw1 wbo. .,bid\, wbJ, •
wbatlalWAT. WW:,oup.... teUmelfro.

·-·

Ylrwlua Klr~ Ncaut"
A FREBHMAII' LOOU .l.'T fllE
UlfJFORM Pll08l.EM

rrsulta!

etfollc.U.1-..ru.....u....11
c-plq pvup. Ill lbe ..._..rr. 1'WI

With N.ncy Kendall

.. tubtft JNb w1D _ . . _ aim ..,.
d o D O t ~ ...., . ~ . . . . .
bl Jbe c:buadn of Wb.dlnp pl&.
We 1U wut the nrl• to rnna.l.n u lbey
aJW., I'm~. Woa'\ :,w jo,la ~ in .-:twbi,s
to do Ill JOU can to PRIIUW \bun?

PRrvJLEOEI WILL BE LOOT

hupe that your beins here wilt be H l)en.
"ficial lo you as we know It will be to
111 and that you will be very "at home"
here.

The photorraph3n ror
r.dllorial One
thl.1 ye.ar'a annual will
be on the campu, Odo,.
bff lite ,iixth. aeventh. and eighth to
tnke picturea :,f groups. dubs and or.
ininizntions. Beginning Octolwr the 13,
the photographers will be in Johnaon

SNlkoll .,.. llh-l•d7 ,1vma out wkh

powth

ot WmUuop,

We alao MW Ulla , - , for tu ant ttm.
our new datq Mt.up, wboae u. or ..,._
wiU ._ Oha of U. dec:ldl..a1 ...._ of Win.
Uarop.. pn,paa thk ,..... w. worbd bid
to ot thtn d.lttq nicwauona.
Jet .. u.lhlnl to the Nft advai:11,acr and. ._.,. o&blra
that Winthrop &irla reeop1u Uie.t a.idltloa.al
~ U"7 act,11Uonal resp;ml.bUWea.
I fMI NCUn in 8)'taa: Ulal I blUew U..
WiaUuop coa..., •tudent bodJ will work to,.

"°

:.ua:~M.ii:

)'Ur

u marvdouaa, u tt

.

1'War.-... .. -

...... ,

TRR JOBxao•1.1.•

24 Faculty Members. Are Added To Teaching Staff
14 Colleges,
Universities,
Are Included

The Dean Teih

WELCOME

Neely Motor Co.

HI Pull: Ddw

P~lDU•W

ftOClt KILL. L C.

WEI.COME WINTHROP GIRLS!
BUY YOUR COSMETICS

iJ Jt'Sa&rOfJlll'f F011pof aiotn-dooe to2hll'D byOPCof Ole
mp al the new aopol •aam,
YH, BnyJ Onjs kncNS .t,o., a> pkt: a rvnc- •• bows bow
CO pick .a ctpm~ fflO. .., aitd man, dillcrn1 brands and
C'Offlpsnd," s.ya Bayl D,r,is-"1 found GuneblWr nae bcsi:...
n11', bow milllona K'QfflC'd from cs.pcricBU due thn"c
arr bi3diferrnca in ciganttll:: qulitJ. Try Camels &n your
"'T-2,,,na., (1am.andThtmt) . l.tt)'OlltOWIISptridl'1t

tdl7°"why1110N~-uno1iingc:..indl

.,

than el'tf

·Phillips Drug Store
!\lake HOIJ..lS CLEANERS
Your Dry Cleaning Headquartel'8
Our New Modem Plant and Every Day Pickup
THE TOPMOST IN QUALITY CLEANING
AND SERVI<:E

235 E. White St.

The Varsity Grill

IIRYL DAVIS'S NIW DISC

Phone~J

Qru,llt11 Outer Gannent CleanenPIIUI Caurleollll Snoiee

btfoff•

ICA VICTOR

tution.

Peoples National Bank

Ii

fl/ffa· nf!JrA JlKmo/-k /
~
,oa
II

The.• m&nagt•ffll'lll flf thi" forl~'-4"1Rt' )'tar old financial
11trunghold d11erilltwA th! c.·unfu.lll!nc~ anti frindllhip or
,JI lhu*.> a,'(,~iall:11 •·ilh \\'iulhrop l"ol~t.'.
Forty-orw )'i'lnt (If ~n.-i« and uperientt in banking, in:turanct> and tl!-~I t!KlUte I~ l'On1dhin1r to COJlJli~r
when openina a nel\' 1.-.in111.'Clion with A finanC'ial insti-

Oepo11ib UCl'pteJ by mail.

ll'e Are NalD Under
NEIi' IIIANAGEIIIENT

Students

PARK FLORIST SHOP

Allen, Foy, Harding,
Ragsdale, Timmerman,
Young, Are Counselors

WELCOI\IE WINTIIROP GIRLS

Winthrop

"Flowers Speak for You"

A Joke

ROCK HILL. It. C.

Safety First, Sert'ire nnd Progrep Alwat1•
FDIC

FRB

THE

PAG1!4

P'rid,f, ~ 21, lH7

JOKNBOlUAll

r T
h__\ ___ "It Ain't Easv"
_ J
Pc eac er

Sports and Fun on the Campua

Recreation Roundup
••
SPORTS ! '"""""""'

Is Added To
College Staff

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · v11lr, N. C. MW lnstruelor in thP

~ 11u1aclN. tp'DUS. llni' !be "P.E. F.S,U fw
f.uhhal ,......_ ..... ban bN1I ilia
d!.arac1,ri,tln oJ ilia nntar of om adllati.c 111•
i&a.l•-Uae 9'J1D• Ami u ilia •gooc1 ol' ,u.mm,r•
llza•' httoanH ,.. 8911,, ti'i.1 nol foqaglieD. ilia S.p·

phy,1cal .cl~ation dcp.irtment,
ca.me lO Wlnlhlvi,, llhCJ' havlni:
• 1lmll:u pu:slUon at !3:ill
St.ntc TNdu1n' colk-1• 1n :\fu.ncle,
Wlll !or thl"H JteGl'L

pndomloian.11 hdd

~

=,.";

I

Miu (.."tuimok r.t'i'.'Jnd hM' R.S.

~;i;: ~r::e:~;':;'":~~~;-:
::1h:,t ~· WC iD
1
Ch~~: !n!:n':: ~ :!!:

t,Nlr Soiit bu ban adopMdl Tb• lnehm•n.
1•
M99""• u-ii aoldy to i l l a -1.,• ..I Wonder, 1 hn11, o.ftu wlllth ,be hdd • po-..i· 1
'

~

\

:;:-:;,.:

~~i~ 1

ab1- to •slk

• • • • •
But chai'KMl'iltit of lJw b. .bJnm. they all came lhrou.ab w1lh
llyin& colon. SpNkl~ of fl,riq--1 &dually • • cne- of lh<!:n.
~ I Noone t5ee p!.:tu-,.1 j11r11p 11'~ klcl1cs abcW\ her ftDCb! It
nad \akll!n fllat'.t and eoand ~ , the l:Yffl OOor, It wowd nOI ha ..~
•o..rpriled ""' ia W )uatt

w

DOK"T l'ENCf! ME IN haa been UM' lhl'mc sona: ~ferrta, to the
olllce 1patt In the 13,•m for ,vmi: time now. But no r.1are! A.I soon
&11 JIC)IISlble lhco partition, ~du be rtO\O\ff and thl' off\ces l!nlM•HI.
P.E. 1tudent. wlll no l ~ r hllvt' VI b,;di; .:iut ol Miss P>m's onlce!
Of peu. labtNlt •lao vCI be ti.. L"OGQfaloa of ti. 1uppl7
:ramn do,rraatain la th• ffffi iata •a "AMMUNITION ROOM"
~ 11 a p,wlllar toom U yo• wiali. ThoM lakiag .-.Im•
mu,,g vDI be Ji.•PrY to 11~ tl~ ,rrUh lh1 addllion. of aipJ.
hal:r d:ryer9- ilia,- will ... 1"I pMUDIMLia CUN to:r ti.
.lnfi:rmUy, aDd. leu lllra~a ~"
.,.,llghll

a-

':a!•~'•

A.

Muu,e.

from. the Unh'tn.lt:, ot Mmne50t•.
Sh•· h:o.a previou.~ expcm.'n«' ducin,: with I p,,iq, ot Ult' Womca·,
~'Ulll'Cl' ,t w Ua1Hnit, 0( Nartb

i
,
_.
.,..

c .. ruhn;i
Iha Mlunak Jen MinM-apo-,
11. k> tl'at:h phytlt:al t'dueatlan at
th•· junior 111th school fn Aahe\.llle
fnr ,1 l'l'l'l<ld uf one ,ev. Sbe Jater
1.IIC'mkd tho!! Unlven;ity of WII•
cnn ,m wh~"C 1he re<"t'iv't'd hl'r

Emily Baird To Be
Show Ring Mester

GREETINGS, WINTHROP!
In downtowa Roc:k Hill it's

P er iwi n k le

THE BLUE MI RR OR

"Famous far F,lOd That's Always Good"

For
SHOE REP.\IRS
FOR IN BETWEEN SNACKS

Welcome Back To Rock Hill!

that WEAR .•••

WINTHROP t;JRLS

and WEAR ••••

SHOP

aml FACULTY

and WEAR!

S & R SERVICE t;ROCERY
507 York Ave

Phone 1320.W

Baker's S~;..,

Helms Jewelry

Efird·s Has For 'f ou •••

HEY-

STATIONERY

BEAUTIFUL f'.\BRICS IN

Meet Me At

Eatons, Highland, Pens1nooth, asst. colors $1.()(l
Eaton&, Highland \I ellum .... . , • .. . . .. • . . 69c
Letters, Random, 40 sheets, 40 envelopes .. 39c

;p)

FALL WOOLENS

[ ~ Fai,ihion your Fall -Wardrobe yourself.
Chooae the materials you want in the
Colon and Patterns you desire from
our New Fall Selection.
Great. uaortment of Ught, Madiwn
and Heavy Wel1rht Woolens.
All G4 inches wic!e.

~

Ratterree's
for the beat
ICE CREAM
SODAS
and COSMETICS

Lunelieonelte Open
from 1 :30 cun. to i 11.m.

Prlcu range from

It's

$1.49 To $3.95

Air Conditioned
and
Grade A

EFIRD'S DEPT. STORE .

I!ATTERREE'S
DRUG STORE

rfam~tlUL

JI' A BETTER

INK-0.CRAI-T
14-kt Solid Gold Pens
SWEAlER

1'.t ,. ..., ..............1111 ...l lllb ofll,a.

$2.00

Sultun,i ,.;.,,d

ALARM CLOCKS,

82.50, 4.45, 7.95

Ill, llpn·-111 allponr 11 11 1111. ncl lDD~
llrpWIII, IU-lllllltllia!ClllrsollllSIIIIL 1111"11
81ta111M lll11 ...

Whilmans and Nunnallys Candy

14.95-' 15.95

lil!&i!!

epartment tore
ROCK HILL. &. C.

Walgreen Agency Store

. ..,

THE SOHIUIORIAlf

l

Cffz~ .:SoaJ.al flarn.Jua
Br 11iUJlJ01UE

No' It's Not Your Eyes

treshmen

HAMEL&.

Of People . ..

PA<RI

- Mar~es -

Honored At
Festivities

BROWJf-FOSTER

PLASTIC BALLOONS
at

NEWBERRY'S 5 and 10
TENNIS RACKETS AND BALLS
GOLF BALLS - WOOL SOCKS

To Fill That Empty Spot

Robertson's
Sporting Goods Store

WELCOME WINTHROP!

131 Hampton St.

Listen To

"If 'fau

Don't Know Jell!f!lr11
Knou, Your Jeweler"

WR HI

WINTHROP'S
Wl<~LCOME
For Thoee
Late Hour Sna<ks

Quality Bakery

WAFFLES
at

The Waffle Shop

121 E. Wh1a. 8tPNt

HEARN'S
P•oa• 1111

~

kOClt IIJLL. I, C. -

Ut Mala ltrNl

Welcome
WELCOME
Students
and
Faculty

WINTHROP
Students
NOW ON APPROVED
EATING LIST

REMEMBER, lfe

W~ F. PALMER'S

Bus Takes You To Our Door

for Yo;,;. Remembran«1

Littlefield's Grill

139 E. Main SL

Yori< Highway
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTl'LING CO.

-._--.~

I

=··
~PA;;G=E'::;;;;=:==~=::=:=:.==============~-r=-=-=-==-=:-=-=--=--=--=-'=========1r========----The Sanitary l\larket

Doaltt ••
Ff'Nll, M.-h af l.U JCbldl
Fia.lla.adc,,.ter.la...._
Coan.by P?odue. A Spad&UT
'1.'•.t.p1toM 4:17
Tuda St.

THE

JOH H

s

ON I AN

Frld.af.

WELCOME, WINTHROP. - ••

WHERE?

If You Are Undecided Where to Han
YOUR PICTURE TAKENTake Onr Advice and Vla;t

e
e

BROWNIE STUDIO

AU. . . . . . . EQU,PMEN7

FOR YdUR SPECIAL

OCCASIONS

J

·;~D

'-C ,...

_s__po_rt_S_ho_p_ : An~

_F_O_R-an=y=ev-e~-t----- -..:::.:::-.:::::.::::::.::::.:::; .....
__-_.::::S.::::
h.::::er_e_r'_s

,.. .

,

;otel

Send Flowers!

KIMBALL'S FLOWERS

WELCOME

Main Street

WINTHROP

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - -

WELCOME, WINTHROP
Teachers and Students!
Try Our Dry Cleaninr Seniee
Pi<1'up and Ddiver11

--~------------,

Sherer's Dry Cleaners
Phone 162

1.15
!:S
c!r::~, t..:.~:
Bei1e • , • • 1ualit tone,
11

S11Dnihrown •.• a ~park·
ling bvr;,.iahed bron~ end
Miltique, .• 1 10ft nwtrall

REiD FLOWER SHOP
129 Hampton St.

Phono 193

Siar.. 8% s., 10;,.

"Coming right at you •••
CHESTERFIELD
the best cigarette
you ever got your
hands on."

i~

ITAIII PITCHER OP' THI!: CINCINNATI lllliDS

Winthrop Girls

le>
..S lfltNdtlcJ"'

taur O'!to,-llf!J ~

1wt1• lbnwll

i SHOWI DAILY AT
l:N -

C:00 -

1:00

110][ omCE Cl.O.SES 4:H

MELVILLE'S
Roek Hi/fa FCINlion Center

·--•u•

MadnN - - - - 7Sc

Jfllbt ...

··----..

Cllildren · - - · - · - Sic

WELCOME BACK -

Let's "Scratch" Over To

'llie
Good ·shoppe
JUST ACRON THE WAY

WELCOME
Students and Faculty
"IT P.4YS TO PLAY"

WILSON
Sports Equipment
See

..IIICHAJ!D CONTE

.,. I
Ii
BELDOVER

TOD&-T

64 U.TUIIDA.T

JP"'"'S0N
t.6e ·...... ,WCI

"-

, aosr •••"•

..... ~UIOII

Our SPECIAL VALUES
On

Tennis Equipment

Rock Hili Hardware Co.
A11ything In Hardware

•ta.

WELCOME, W1NNIES1

Sec Us For
COAT SWEATERS
WGOLSOCKS
and

s.p1,-nJ,e~

Phone 612

'

